
Zoology Lab #7 - Biology 200 - Spring 2018 
Phylum Echinodermata 

Lab Objectives:  
 
At the conclusion of this lab period, students will be able to… 
 
Create illustrations of creatures that follow the standard zoology format requirements for 
drawing magnification as well as label placement and capitalization. 
 
Identify selected echinoderms by name from laboratory specimens and locate particular 
anatomical parts of these creatures.   
 
Answer questions regarding selected echinoderms about their movements, feeding, 
reproduction, etc… found in the laboratory handout. 
 
Distinguish among five classes of Phylum Echinodermata based on their characteristics. 
 
Identify echinoderm specimens (some on microscope slides) belonging to Kingdom 
Animalia,  Phylum Echinodermata, Class Asteroidea, Class Ophiuroidea, Class 
Echinoidea, Class Holothuroidea & Class Crinoidea. 
 
Construct a dichotomous key to separate & identify the following animals: sea star, brittle 
star, sea urchin, sea cucumber, and sea lily, and ghost crab. 
 

 
 

Due At The End Of Lab Today: 
 
(1) Drawing of the dissected sea star with correct labels and magnification of drawing. 
 
(2) Dichotomous key of the following: sea star, brittle star, sea urchin, sea cucumber, 
     sea lily, and ghost crab.  Place on the back of the sea star (starfish) drawing. 
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(1) Class Asteroidea          Pg. 2 
 
Slide – Starfish pedicellariae (wm) – Scan/med power, text pg 473 

 
What is the purpose of pedicellariae?  Why is this important for sea stars? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

Specimens: various sea stars – colors & sizes. 

 

Sea Star Anatomy- See text pp. 471-472, atlas pp. 94-95. 
 

External Anatomy – Find the following parts & write a definition for each: 
 

 Aboral / oral surfaces -  

 

 Spiny (rough) skin -  

 

 Central disc -  

 

 Arm -  

 

 Madreporite -  

 

 Mouth -  

 

 Tube feet -  

 

 Ambulacral groove -  

 

 Pentaradial symmetry -  

 

 
Internal Anatomy – Find the following parts & write a definition for each:  
 

 Stomach (cardiac/pyloric) -  

 

 Pyloric or hepatic caeca (digestive glands) – yellow-green & length of arm -  

 

 Ambulacral ridge -  

 

 Gonads (dioecious) – dark brown (shorter than pyloric ceca) –  

 

 Ring canal – pumps water into the five radial canals 



DRAWING – Sea Star           Pg. 3 

Label the following parts from the aboral surface: 

 Arm (ray) 

 Madreporite 

 Central disc 

One arm dissected: 

 Stomach 

 Gonads 

 Digestive glands 

One arm dissected: 

 Radial canal (under ambulacral ridge) 

 Ring canal 

 Stone canal (if present) 

 

 
 

(2) Class Ophiuroidea 
 

Brittle Star - Notice how the arms of brittle stars attach. (text pp. 477-478) 

 
List three differences between Asteroidea & Ophiuroidea.  See notes & textbook 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How do they exhibit autonomy?  Is this different from Asteriodea? Explain. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Explain how brittle stars feed. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

(3) Class Echinoidea 
 
Purple Sea Urchin (Arbacia puntulata) 
 
Find test, spines, ambulacral region, mouth, anus.  Text pp. 480-481, Atlas pg. 96 
 
How does the ambulacral region resemble arms of a sea star? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How do sea urchins travel? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What are 2 purposes of an urchin’s spines?  What about pedicellariae? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 



Sand Dollar (Mellita quinquiesperforata)       Pg. 4 

 
Find lunules (slits), test, and central disk. 

 

Specimens: Sea Biscuit, dried urchin & sand dollar tests. 

 
 

Aristotle's Lantern - Find mouth, 5 calcareous plates (teeth). 

 
What is the purpose of Aristotle’s Lantern?  Explain. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

(4) Class Holothuroidea 
 

Sea Cucumber (Cucumaria frondosa)  
 
Find tentacles, mouth, tube feet, and leathery body wall.  See Text pp. 481-483, Atlas pg. 97. 
 
Where are two locations for gas exchange? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How can the respiratory tree be used in defense?    
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What defensive chemical is found in the skin? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What is considered the “sole” of a sea cucumber?  What is its function? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

(5) Class Crinoidea 
 

Sea Lily – fossil cast.  See Text pp. 483-484 

 
What is the main function of its pinnules?  (i.e. how do pinnules help this animal live?) 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do crinoids have a madreporite?  Why or why not? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
This fossil comes from Indiana.  What does its presence tell us about the habitat in Indiana  
during its lifetime? 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 



             Pg. 5 

Review Old Materials: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Gastropod & bivalve sorting contest: 
 

 One shell per label card placed on the table. 

 Timing continues until each card has a shell and the group calls for “time”. 

 Each incorrect shell adds 30 seconds to the final sort time. 

 You may use your notes, tablet or computer to help identify shells. 

 Lab group with the quickest sort time wins = 5 pts on the lab practical! 

 

 
 

Construct a dichotomous key on the back of your sea star drawing to separate the following 

animals: sea star, brittle star, sea urchin, sea cucumber, sea lily, and ghost crab.  Be sure to use 

at least three characteristics for each couplet. 

Phylum Mollusca 

 Class Gastropoda 

 Class Bivalvia 

 Class Cephalopoda 

 Class Polyplacophora 
 

Phylum Annelida 

 Class Polychaeta 

 Class Oligochaeta 

 Class Hirudinea 
 

Phylum Arthropoda 

   Subphylum Chelicerata 

   Subphylum Crustacea 

Class Malacostraca 

Class Branchiopda 

Class Maxillopoda 

   Subphylum Myriapoda 

Class Chilopoda 

Class Diplopoda 

   Subphylum Hexapoda 

Class Insecta 

 


